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Bank Staffs Yule Program
South Bay Bank in Manhattan 

beach will inaugurate its Christ 
mas club program starting Mon 
day. November 19, according to 
Frank Yet. tow, president.

Yellow further stated that

over one billion dollars will be 
paid out this year to over 12,800, 
000 members.

Over $10,000 in prizes will be 
given away during the present 
nalion-wide contest

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

DENTAL CARE AVAILABLE 
ON CREDIT

QUISTION—
"I n««d quit* a bit of d«nt«l work don«, but cannot afford to 

pay right now. Do you hov« a plan whereby I can get my work dene 
new and pay fer It later?—write* Mrs. R. D. ef Harber City.

ANSWIR—
Y«B, rny office is set, up to glv* credit, to all who de»ir« It. 

When you first come Into the office, -l do a complete denial examina 
tion on you. Then I give you an exact estimate of what the* work 
will coHt. Once w« know the fee,^      ._.__......
we can arrange for you to buy on 
easy monthly terms, or weekly it 
you prefer. No money down "In 
necessary. V> weeks to make the 
first payment, and aa long a» 12 
to IK monthK to pay.

AH newcomers to Torrance 
area or those whd" don't a* yet 
have their credit established, can 
have their dental work done im 
mediately under our new credit, 
plan.

Pensioners may come In and 
receive a written estimate of 
what tbcir dental work will cost. 
When this estimate is approved,

thrlr work Is started Immediately 
arid they make their first pay 
ment, when they receive their ad 
ditional funds from the State.

It yew have arty awesftons con* 
cernfng dmntal problems, you wanf 
answered In thin column, write tot

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTORI AVENUI

(Above Sam Levy Dept. Store)

•HONI FAIrfax t-0250

DEAR EDITOR....

Project: Flying Saucer

Editor,
Torrance Press: ,

The Torrance National Guard, 
Captain Horlander command 
ing, created quite a stir this 
summer with their report of an 
Unidentified Flying Object, or 
"Flying Saucer." American his 
tory is replete with accounts of 
citizen soldiers sighting every 
thing from hostile Indians to 
this most recent U. F. O. Let 
us hope it wasn't hostile.

The Torrance armory is too 
new lo have the status In our 
community which some of the 
older armories in the Eastern 
States have acquired. They are 
indeed the social centers of 
their communities.

Many were built in the days 
of the ox carl and the horse 
and buggy. They have matured 
slowly, aged with dignity. Some 
have served as emergency hos 
pitals. nearly all have served as 
shelter for the homeless during 
fire and flood disasters.

They have had their happier 
moments with celebrations and 
dances, political rallies, collec 
tion centers for food and cloth 
ing; gifts to less fortunate com 
munities and nations.

YOU COULDN'T
Please A Youngster More
THAN BY GIVING HER A CHRISTMAS

SKIRT FOR HER YULETIME PARTIES

* *

Holiday motifs and "Merry Christmas" handprinted 
on washable cotton. These are unhemmed and sell for 
$1.98 each. Buy one to spread around the foot of your 
Christmas tree   a "Tree Skirt" for the GALA EVENT. 
They come suitable for tablecloths too   so you'll 
want several at this price.

SECONDS DEPARTMENT
CALIFORNIA HAND PRINTS, INC.

1559 Pacific Coast Highway (at 16th St.)
HERMOSA BEACH

For your own holiday tubUcloth, do ••• th« btautiful cloths en 
diiplnyl And for your gift ittms, you'll b« thrilUd with your pur 
chases of handpftinted cloths, mat and nap sets, beach towels* 
towel sets. All reasonably priced, yet handsomely designed and 
handprinted.

Our armory has made a very 
.good beginning even though it 
came into being during a jet 
and electronic age. It seems 
strange in this modern age that 
neither State or Federal funds 
are available for the installation 
of speaker equipment which 
would put the armory to its 
fullest use.

This electronic equipment 
would make possible music for 
drilling, instructions to the en 
tire unit. It would make super 
vised teenage dances and rallies 
a simple and economical matter. 
In this fast growing city the 
advantages offered are too 
numerous to catalogue.

The equipment must be pur-j 
chased by the community if it is 
to be ins! a Hod. A competitive 
bid submitted for the installa 
tion of a first class system runs 
slightly over $800. plus sales 
.tax. This bid involves six 
speakers, amplifier, phono turn 
table, microphones, a.nd such 
items as "900 feel of twisted 
pair plastic covered, color coded 
wire."

"How about a "Project: Fly 
ing Saucer?" Surely we can 
supply the funds needed by per 
sonal contributions, or four of 
our service clubs could jointly 
make it possible. Let us give 
our children another good rea 
son, "Why 1 Like to Live in Tor- 
ranee."

This presents an excellent op 
portunity for several of our fine 
service clubs to combine on a 
worthwhile com'munity project.

Interested parties may con 
tact Capt. Horlander any Tues 
day evening at the Torrance 
armory, 2505 Cabrillo avenue.

(s) JOHN C. WARNOCK .JR. 
Torrance NG Booster.

War Criminals
Mil lor,
Torrance Preis x

When I wrote you last week 
I didn't expect my remarks and 
suggestions about war criminals 
to become actual so soon, be 
cause in the meantime the most 
horrible crime in modern his 
tory has occured: the occupa 
tion of Hungary, a free nation 
of ten millions, a bastion of 
Western culture. This crime 
has been committed by Russia, 
a member of the United Nations.

Our political leaders began 
already requesting the expul 
sion of Russia from the U.N. 
That's OK hut again the ques 
tion arises who will represent 
I ho oppressed a.nd enslaved Rus 
sian people, then? It. seems 
we should quickly select intel-

What puts the Mark of Tomorrow 
in the new kind of FORD ?

Hmk what putt tht Mark of Tomorrow in the new kind of Ford I

It's th« $culptur«d look. You'll ae« it the moment you let your 
 ye* wander over thin fine car. In a '67 Ford you belong . . . anywhere.

H'» the long, lean lines. Thwe'i a greyhound grace to the new Ford. 
No uaelem "fat," no showy "padding." Ford is as trim as a jet fighter.

It's the hardtop styling. Fairlane sedans have the hardtop look of 
Victorian! Superthin center pillars are smartly concealed to give hardtop 
beauty when doom are closed;

It's the freedom of choice. Color*? Fabrics? Accessories? Far more! x 
Ford give* you a choice of two new, bigger sizes... longer, lower, roomier'

It's the ride mot stays gentle. With a new frame that ride* 
sweeter and lower, new springs, new suspension all around, even 
the rudest, road* can't ruffle the poiae of the new Ford.

It's* the Thunderbird power. Ford relehrstas ita 
Silver Anniveraary of V-8 leadership with the 
biggest selection of V-8's in Ford history.* 
In addition to all thia Thunderbird GO, 
there's a new and more powerful 
Mileage Maker Six. ^   M

lectual and capable men among 
Russian exiles all over the 
World to form a Russian Gov 
ernment In Exile that could be 
represented in the United Na 
tions.

And again we should remind 
present war criminals how they 
will end, feet up. The coura 
geous and oppressed Hungar 
ians have eliminated a lot of 
"small" war criminals hanging 
them by their feet. The same 
has happened in 1945 with the 
"big" war criminals (Mussolini, 
etc.) and will happen again 
when the day of the big reckon- 
in? will come. ,

Therefore we better <J6 some 
thing about the real aggressors, 
I he Russians and not the ones 
the Russians call aggressors, 
meaning the British and French 
and the Israelis. The latter 
Ihree were 100% right because 
they had to do what they did 
and should he praised for their 
decisions.

If a thief Is caught stealing 
and refuses what he has stolen, 
then it will have to be taken 
from him by force.

Well, this is the issue of the 
Suez Canal.

Only this time the object in 
question is of a dramatic nature 
since it involves maybe hun- 
Ireds of thousands of live* in 
the event of a possible new war.

Let's not forget that. Nassar 
Is neither an Ike, Churchill nor 
Einstein ... he is a Zero and 
this allied action Is not aimed 
at the people of Egypt, like the 
Russian action, but at this Zero 
of Nassar who one day will be 
hanged by his feet (like Musso 
lini ) by his own people, and no 
body will ever trouble about it.

As for the Israelis how can 
hey be called aggressors? Since 

eight years they are demanding 
a peace settlement and vjrtually 
still at war with Egypt'Hhat re 
fuses to ma UP peace. WE CAN 
CALL AGGRESSOR ONLY 
THE ONE THAT REFUSES 
PEACE.

Nobody was able or willing 
since eight years to help the 
Israelis therefore they were 
forced to take the matter Into 
their own hands in order to en 
force a peace settlement and 1 
am sure they will get. it now.

My hope is that they will be 
able to keep the Sinai Desert 
which Is completely useless to 
Egypt and inhabited by per 
haps 50.000 people (besides the 
Gaza strip), although it Is 4 
times as large as the entire 
Israel.

If Israel would get It, two 
millions more Israelis could im 
migrate (here and besides the 
old question of the "Arab Refu 
gees" could be settled once and 
for all.

Sincerely yours. 
(O ADOLPH PF, HA 

Palo* Verdem

Ride Nfreded By 
Exceptional Children
Editor. 
Torrance Preaa:

J would like to appeal for

*»* er V-«,

Juit looking «f thin Fairlan* ('Ink 
In a *pftcial kind of fun!

(t'« the record-breaking performance. On the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah, a '57 Ford traveled 50,000 miles in less than 
20 days ... an average speed of 108.16 mph, including fill pit
•fs>p*! Another Ford averaged over 107 mph. Altogether, 45fl 
national and international performance records were smashed 
as Ford rewrote the record book.

It's the big dollar value that lasts and lasts. Styled for tomor 
row, a new Ford keeps its value longer. And wonder of 
wonders, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length is 
yours at low Ford prices!
•TMlodMl !• « •p«H«l 270-hp THunrf«rMr4 XIS ftipw V « »*ffifw
•vaiUKU «t wnfr* rsMt. Al«o, «n «ttrn Mf h-porformna •• 
Thun/twbiH 312 Supw V-f rt»liv*Hnf tip la 2AA hp.

Wit* man tayt 
"Don't wait for TOMORROW 

when you can got it today I"

'57 FORD
$ee H . . . drive It... now I

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 CABRILLO AVE. YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE FA. 8-5014

help In getting transportation 
for four retarded children who 
attend the Homer Toberman 
Settlement school (Harbor Area 
Exceptional Children founda 
tion) In San Pedro.

Till now they've always had 
a ride, but their source of trans 
portation has been eliminated.

Individuals offering transpor 
tation will receive a gas allow 
ance for this purpose from the 
school.

The children Live between 
Main street and Avalon, south 
of Victoria street.

Please contact either Mrs. 
Tim McCormick (TE 3-2993) at 
the school or myself (DA 
3-2186).

^Sincerely.
Mrs. H. M. MeBrtde, 

18812 Wall aVe.

Appreciates Support

Editor. 
Torrance Press:

Please accept my personal 
thanks and appreciation to you 
for the support given by your 
newspaper lo all of the county 
propositions on the ballot yes 
terday.

Each one of the issues was a 
vital one and their successful 
passage will prove to be bene- 
ficiaJ to all of. the citizens of 
the county of Los Angeles.

Without your wholehearted 
support. 1 am certain these 
propositions would not have 
achieved the success they did. 

Sincerely yours,
ARTHUR J. WIL.L,
Chief Administrative Officer.

All America 
Cities Contest

Editor 
Torrance Press

The final phase of -the "All 
America Cities Award" contest 
is here. To have been even con 
sidered In the finals could not 
have been attained without your 
continued interest and efforts.

It is my considered opinion 
that the publicity, which you 
have so generously accorded our 
participation in this contest, has 
rendered a great service to the 
citizens of our city.

It Is with pride and humility 
that. I will represent our neigh 
bors before the contest Judges 
in Memphis next week. 

Sincerely yours, 
(s) Albert I sen 

mayor

Parents Appreciate 
Thought-fulness

Editor, 
Torra.nce Press:

W»» would like to thank all 
our friends and neighbors for 
their thought fulness during our 
grief ov*r the death of our son, 
Johnny.

We appreciate all the kind 
things that wwe done for us.

Sincerely.
(s) Mr. and Mrs. .lay Williams, 

5033 Scott street.

f C Wrestlers 
To Grapple 
With Marines

El Cammo college's defend 
ing champions of the 1956 
Southern California Junior col 
lege wrestling conference, will 
open their season November 23 
against the Marines from Crimp 
Pendleton on the Camino mats.

The match will precede the 
opening game of the Warrior 
basketball season that night.

Coach Dave Hengsteler issued 
a call today to all wrestling 
aspirants to report to the Initial 
workout tomorrow.

Leading figures among those 
to greel Hengsteler in his fourth 
year at the helm at Camino 
will be Alex Felix and Glenn 
Sisco. titlists in the '56 SCJC 
meet.

Felix captured lop honors in 
the 191 pound class and was 
also a finalist in the '56 Olym 
pic trials last year. SWo won 
top pri/.e In the 123-pound divi 
sion.

Since arriving on the EC

ELECTION ' 
RESULTS

Unofficial election finals weft 
as follows:

Complete votes a5 tabulated 
hy County Registrar Benjamin 
S. Kite:

Congress
Cecil King (D).................
Charles Franklin (R) .....

Asse«»hly (6«th) 
Thomas (D) ...................
Brewer <R)

Assembly (46th) 
Charles Chapel (R) .........
Allan Jonas (D> ......... ...

Proposition B
.(Harbor Hospital

155.2911
..82.628

.52.614

.18.352

.,48,875 

.40,340

.298.656
381,724

campus In 1953 Coach Heng- 
steler has won three SCJC 
championships in as many 
years.

Admission to all Camino 
home meets is free, and all 
fans of intercollegiate wrestling 
are urged to attend.

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-5769

Unpointed - Baby - Outdoor Furniture

ALL METAL TOY

HIGHCHAIR
SPECIAL 

ONLY

Sturdy All Metal, 
Assembled

TRICYCLES
«p4«y«* UP

Bride Doll
DrcKord In tall* 

r*d nntln. \jtff 
<** »nd hodir*.

$4.99Rug.

Largest
Selection
ef
TOYS
In /
TOWN /
At the \
LOWEST \
PRICES

UM Our
Christina*
Lay-Away

Plan.

BOY PONY
ASSEMBLED 

RED PALOMINO
SPRING HORSE

Wrought Iron

Fireplace Ensemble
Tools 
Included

HARDWOOD CRIB
With 
Waterproof
Mattress

$2495

CHUCK'S
138

Whtn You Trod* At Chuck's

GIVES YOU HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
LESS COST TO YOU!

with

21 TV
at Lowest Price Ever!

Model 1146 
14-Inch Portable

J.

Model 1200 — Regular Price $168.00

THE STORE THAT OUT-DISCOUNTS THE DISCOUNT HOUSES

HUCK TV& 
APPL,

FA. 8-4186

THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT
SALE and SERVICE 

1409 CRAVENS, TORRANCE
OPEN EVERY NITE 'TIL 9

FA. 8-4225


